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Homecoming Opens With Parade, Rally 
Newcomers 
Featured 
By Troubs 

Morton and Dunnell 
In Troub Performance 

English Dept. 
Seminars Pick 
New Members 

Seven nt'w s tudent members and 
two faculty members have been add
ed to the Seminars In Lltf>rature 
Committee, the s tudent - faculty 
group which sponsors the four lit
erary Seminars each year. (Stephen 
Spender, the British poet and critic, 
is openJng this year's series tonJght 
in duPont Auditorium al 8:15, when 
he speaks on "The Tyranny ol the 
Oe<:ade's End.") 

New members ol the committee 
from the student body are Jim 
Greene, senior (rom Shaker Heights, 
Ohio; Bob Hinkel, senJor from 
Lynn , Mua., Bill Ling, senior law
yer from Roanoke; Walter Man
,~tel, junior from Kenilworth, Dllnols; 
Palmer Pardmaton, junaor from Hou
ma, Louisiana; Don Partington, 
junior from Culpeper, Virainla, and 
Jim Vann, junior from Birmm(tham, 
AlabollUI. 

1\tan&t'l repr~t:s the WL'>hinK
ton Literary Society. one o( the 

emlnar sponJOrs; llinkeJ repre
'>t'ntJi the Graham-~ Sodcty, an
oth er 11pon~r. The remaininK tu
dcnta are elected (rom the tudetll 
bod) at IarKe. 

New f;~culty membel'l are Dr 
A a thur R Bordt'n, represt'nUna thr 
English Department, the thard spon
aor of the S..mmars; and Dr. Mar
ahall Fi hwick, represenlina henan
doah. the fourth sponsor. 

Old member• of the Semmar Com
mlttt-e are Tom Wieting and Davad 
Zann, from the ~;tudeont body. and 
ProfesiOI'I Perry and Pusey oC the 
faculty. 

The ~e"Cond Seminar of the year 
will 1M' presented on Monday eve
ning, Decemhea 14, Miss Enad 
Starkae. of Oxford Unhert~aty, will 
speak on "'The Influence of French 
Latc.•rature on Yeats and EUot.'' Mia 
Sltlrkle 1 cunently VLSJlinl profes
sor at Hollins CoUeae. 

Free tickets to the Seminars may 
I.e obuuned faom the Department of 
Engh h. 24 Pa~ne Hall. 

Spender Opens 
Seminar Series 

Stephen Spender, Brili!!h J'lO('l nnd 
critic, will open Washington and 
Lec'a ninth annual Seminara in Lit
eraturt' here tonight. 

Spender wall speak on "The Tyran
ny of the Decade's End" at 8 15 In 
duPont Auditorium. Dua inq Ole palfl 
few doya, he has visltC!d various 
claJ ca w1d met both tudrnts and 
faculty members on an inlormnl 
basis. 

In addition to hi-. pottry and 
criticivn, pender ha' "rittcn 
play~. other nction, tra\ el kttch • 
and «"'~~ "· and autobiorraphy. 

His be I known cnlac.•l worka .trt' 
The- Ot'~trurtlve tlement (193 l), Tht 
Crcontl ve Element ( l 954), nnd The 
Mnklnl( of a Poem ( 1955). Ills Col
lt'rted Pc~m': 1928- 1953 w11s ,,ublild\-
11 hrd an 1955. Md an auloblll• aphical 
volumt', World Within Wol'ld, ap
peRrt"d in 1951. 

S)>t!ndtr attended Univer ity Col
I e at Oxford, and an 193!1 he helped 
found the literary mng&lme llori1on 
v.ath Cynl Connolly, He was born m 
London tn 1909. 

Dccun In 1951. the Srminnr' Itt 
Literature pffi>ent four dl .. t in
(uhhf'd literary flr u rM at Wa h 
ln&ton nnd Lee each lear. 

Foa mer speakers include Knthermc 
Anne Po a ter, William Alfrt"d Kazin, 
R ndall Jarrell, and Elizabeth Bow
en. Semman are open to tho public, 
wath Cree ticltetl available through 
the Unave~t) 's Department or Ens
liah. 

200 Alumni Expected 
To Return for Weekend 
A c•Torchless T orchhghc Parade'' 

gymnas1um tontght open fescivines 
Lee's H omecoming Wet:kend. 

and a pep rally in the 
for Washington and 

Over 200 alums are expected co return for che two-day 
event, hiqhllght.cd by tomorrow's* -
football game at 2 p.m. between 
Wuhington and Lee and Carnegie 
Tech at Wi~n Field. 

AI halltlme o( lhe football pme, 
a lfom«<mffi( queen chosett from 
entriell , ubmitted by 17 or the 18 
frntemilics on campu , will be 
crowned. 

Ty RauMr 1\tt>moriaJ Trophy, hon
orinc a former ~nenal football 
rreat. 
Fratemitl~ wall compete for silver 

prizes offered by the Alumni Aa
socaation, Inc., for the most or lganal 
and unusual decorations of frater
nity houses. 

Homecoming planning is under the 
direction of William C. Washburn, 
alumni secretary. 

Faculty Group 
Selects Queen 
For Weekend 

GENERALS 
vs. 

Carnegie Tech 
Cold Check Rash Hits Cam pus 

The mert'n~e In the number of cold 
cheek~ turned an to the Cold Check 
Committ~"e this year over former 
yena il> bttglnnlnv to rcmch alarm
In!( prorortJonr., Accoa dan11 to com
mattee chuirmnn Chris Ha~t·cll. 

Han·ell said thot 29 cold ch~cks 
hn\'c been turned In 10 fnr this yeor. 
Con~adering the fact that many of 
the town's mt'rchants don't tum in 
cht'Ckl that hii\'C! b<-en retua ned to 
them, but lJ} to collect them them
sclvc , thus IS a considerAble numbu. 

h IS reported that manr of the 
to-An's buslnes&men are bt'c:onung 
alarmed about the 1ituauion, and that 
the)' nrc bt'c:oming a bat rt'luctant 
to extend !tudcnt credit a.s far ns 
they hnvt' in the paflt 

In peakinc of thr \lolallon!o, 
llarrell 'tatt"d, ":\to<~t of the offtn~ 
nrc or nn lnadHrtent nature, but 
it mu t be pointed out that ln
ftd\ ertence i" no excu e." 

He went on to say that tho t"'o 
m1un \lolauons uac cunoomed \Uth 
the ch('Ck bcang •.ulttt n on the 'IIi ron& 

~.nk Cfnalur<' to change the bank I Sot only dCX' ... the merchant hne 
name on a countt'r check) and In- to 10 to the trouble and ~meltm 
nccurm-y in k~ping or bank bat- expense ol tn lnr to collect the 
anct'S. ITIQOf') rrpre,cnted by the cold 

He id thnt though It may seem check, hut he hn'> h i bookJcec!plnJ 
hnr&h to &ubjt'Ct a student to n fine 11roblem' multiplied. 
for 11uch ~l'i'mlnglv trivial offenses, Chnlnn.~n Harrell said thnl if lhe 
at is nt'ccssary to Impose a fine as n 
rc·rnJndt:r to the 5tudent not to be sltunUon doesn't tmprove soon, the 

commattt't! will have to think of aome 
carelea again. way to (orcdully bnnl{ this matter 

The Cold ChPCk Co1runattee regu- to the 1 tudenta' attention, perhapt 
lalioru provide Cor a fine of not It!$$ through an incre 10 fines He add
thun 50c: for the first violation (the ed that ht' hopes that t.ha couru of 
usual fine ls $1), a fine of $5 for action w 111 not become necessary. 
a c :cond offrnsc, nnd for • third of- He ll.'\ted further that in the course 
fensP.. the tudent "'" he requared of l'Ommtttee octaon th11 year, wmo 
to appear before the Executive Com- inequ1ue- and omn11asaons in thtt 
mittee, whirh wall take appropriate rules have app~ared to the l(toup. 
dascipllnary nclion. Th" committee Is now workana on 

Ham•ll urgt'd atudl·nls to be es- propos d rule changt'S to be pre
}X'Cially cua l•ful v.hen wntang checks. l·ntttd to the Executive Committee 
not 0 much l>t!\·ausc or the (act that for their approval. 
they wall be liable to fmcs if the H1urell aad also th11t tht' commit
check IS not paad b~· the bank, but we •• con id nn endmg !etten; to 
becau e they "all ~ hu• Una them- the merchonts renunding them of 

lves as "ell ns the whole W&L tu- th11 existence of the eonumttee and 
dent body by foacan the metchant.:.

1 
exp Ill a walllngn to help 10 

to ~:ollect th11 return d checks. any way possjiJie. 

:~~.!.T 

uir-· 
Tomorrow 

2:00-Wilson Field 
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BUT IT'S SELF-IMPOSED 

Sophomore Slump No Myth for Girls 
(Thi<t \\ t.'Ck, a llollin.s M>phomore 

di-.cuo;'>~ the proverbial "Sopho
more Slump," n hich supposedly 
nffiic:l't Rll upperda-.qncn.-not ju t 
sophomorec;, at our neighboring 
" hter choolo;.'') 

Of the mnny trndiUons of college 
life, lhe so-c<llled "Sophomore 
Slump" is supposedly a reality at 
"Holly Colley'' and probably at our 
'':;ist<>r" schools in the state. 

Th1s 1s, of course. only my opinion, 
h<lck<'d by valunble infonnation de
rived from some o( my classmates. 
It i.'l, however, difficult to generalize 
about. an entire class. 

There is no doubt about the fact 
that freshmen are a sought after 
group of young ladles. The average 
freshman hos a l!ood swelled head by 
the end or her first year. Thls con
fidence probably carries over into 
the football season or the sophomore 
year. 

parties are fun, and there's no doubt 
about il. 

A freshman may even be lucky 
enough to have o dote that passes out 
early, leaving her to the clutches of 
his loyal fratemlty brothers, or mir
acle of miroc1es, he may not pas.<; out 
at all! 

But the law of overages Is bound 
to prevail. Eventually, and certainly, 
by the end o{ Fancy Dress. she'll 
be well versed in 1he nrt of ignoring 
the gross boy she thought was o 
uttrncUve, ond spiking hia drink.&
with water. 

Weekend runs into weekend. She 
can't remember any reaUy start
ling event~ that might distinguish 
one wekend from another. 

She might play the traitor role 
and spend n weekend at VMl just 
lo get a taste of what another fonn 
of college exrstence is like; the "care
less, partyless, but oh those uni
forms" type. She has a fairly good 
Ume, but doesn't wont to go back. 
n·a too much trouble. So, she loyally 
remains a W&L import. 

one dote allowed durinjf the week 
can be an occasional break. 

Through the Call, all goes well. 
Opening, Homecoming, and foot
baJI game!! all mean big weekends 
that are exc:Hinc and fun. 

But the location of W&L is no 
longer a mnln selling point. Colleges 
all over the east coast are having 
openings, homecomings, and football 
games. The Hollins sophomore ia no 
longer tied down to eight overnights 
a semester. AB long as the money 
holds out, she likes the excitrnent of 
really "going away for the week
end." 

Another factor which figures lnto 
this problem is that sophomores seem 
to settle down more than they did 
the previous year. A number are 
pinned. 

Many have Interests further away 
and faith!ully abmin. from numer
ous occasions which "sound like fun, 
but Heney is calling me at 9:30, and 
I've just got to be here." 

Hopefully, a sophomore finds aca
demics more challenging and inter
esting. A weekend away ls lost, as 

far as studying goes. Thls Includes 
Friday for packing, washing hair, 
and getting excited purposes; and 
Monday, Cor recovering. Sometimes 
the weekend just has to be spent in 
the library, or another appropriate 
place. After all, our parents are 
paying for this-

Most &iris will fit Into one o( 
the!'le ways ol thourht. This doesn't 
mean she leaves every weekend or 
or buries her nose in a psych. book 
for the duration. 

But she is not. going to be found at 
W&L every weekend either, as last 
year's conduct might lead you to be
lieve. The pressure, ao often true 
of the freshman year, of "having to 
have a date," has been willed to un
derclassmen. 

The Interest in going to W &L 
every weekend, just to party, isn'l 
there any more. It's due, probably, to 
the fact that sophomores don' t have 
the undying fervor to be out every 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, for 
varioua reasons gone over vaguely 
above. 

By then, she h pretty cocky 
about the whole thing. The "slump'' 
upperclnssmen told her about jus t 
b n't going ot happen to ber. But, 
before too long, sbe finds hcrseH 
engaged In an oecasional bridre 
game in West social room, on Sat
urday night, with three other girls. 

By September, the intellectual and 
sophisticated sophomore has forgot
ten the more unfortunate occurences 
of the past year. The present looks 
good, both academically and socially. 

(Ccatinued on ,.,-e •> 
------------------------------------~------· Dr. Flournoy Peruses Collegian 

Whnt hos happened to the party 
girl, and pride of W&L? 

All good things wear out after 
much usc. and W&L is no exception. 
For n while, il's fun. Fraternity 

Most required subjects have been 
fought and conquered. Unlimited 
overnights give a whole new outlook 
to the weekend situation. And the 

Plurals-Ad Absurdum 
There seems ro be a movement about to make a few ad

justments in the English tongue. This movement, apparently 
started rather obscurely, has already produced some concrete 
resulcs. 

The movement we shall call the " Plus-S School." 
It comes along at odd moments, bur seems to be d 1iefly a 

social system of expression. We refer specifically to the terms 
" Openings," " H omecomings," "Springs," etc. 

This new trend, we feel, is a worthwhile one and should be 
encouraged and perpetuated. I t gives a whole new flavor to 
our speech-tt gives lispers firs. We don' t think it should end 
with the few expressions which have already gone into circula
tion. To make the social phase complete, we think the term 
" Fancy Dresses" should be added to the vocabulary. 

But if the issue is pursued further, we find many new possi
bilities. Since rhe addition of the Sin the "Plus·S School" seems 
to be arbitrary, we might add chem after each syllable, and 
come up with something like "H omescomsings." This sounds 
something like Johns Hopkins or maybe Johns Mansville. 

ONCE OVER LIGHTLY 

(Humor 
According to Dr. Fitzgerald Flour

noy, the man who founded Washing
ton. and Lee'a first humor magazine, 
there ia a useful purpose served by 
campus humor publications. 

"But," warned Dr·. Flournoy, "this 
purpose must not be abused by 
neglect or good taste." 

"Satire, done properly, is entertain
ing. There have been good satires 
written on faculty members in the 
past which I have found clever and 
amusing. In this respect, the humor 
magazine serves its original pur
pose-to entertain." 

"But," he pointed out, "When the 
magazine is published without due 
consideration to taste, it loses its 
eftectiveness through irresponsibil
ity." 

Dr. Flournoy founded a humor 
pubUcatlon entitled "The Mink" 
when he was a student here In the 
years following World War I. 

"Coming at that time, there was a 
feeling that this campus needed an 
outlet for humor. 

"Several years later, after 1 had 
returned here to teach, "The Mink 
was banned from campus for good-

Same Old N.Y. Holiday 
By STEVE OANZANSK\' 

"Where nre you going Thanksgiv
ing?" 

"Well, J thought I'd drop up to 
lo New York." 

"Really, what are you going to do 
there?" 

"Drink." 
Altho\t,l(h I'll never quite under

stand whv n du~>ty New York hotel 
room is more conclusive to intoxi
cnUon than any othet room, I think 
we'll nil a~rr~ on one thing; it's 
more expensive! 

Why Ulen, lhis mass migration to 
the holt'l room? 

Fin.t, of cour. e, there are those 
of u'l w ho truly enjoy being Ine
briated lor four consecutive days. 
(No han~tover until the filth day, 
and then, Oh, God!) 

The hotel offers, for these people, 
an excellent sanctuary from the 
bothersom~ outside world; likened 
to an opium den. 

Mo1·e common, however, are thol-e 
poor t'louls who mu.,t resort to an 
alroholic weck<'nd simply because 
they have nolhinq else to do. They 
go to the entertAinment capital of 
the world and can't get tickets to 
<t ~Ingle show. 

"Arc you kiddin~?" S&)S the 
.-rea\) little man. lx>hin.d the ticket 
windO\\, "lhten huddy, you want 
lickcto; for Thank,fivinJ weekend, 
;\ClU cml ynur order three weeks 
in ad,•ance. Where you from any
way, Mac:?" 

So you trud(!e oock to your dusty 
hotd room - to drtnk. ll Is to these 
pt-ople thnt this column 1s dedicated. 

Listed below are the nome of the 
pl.,ya f>cheduled lo apcpar on Broad
way lhll f:~ll. Whenever possible, I 
will gi\'e Ute general consensus of 
cutu:s' opinions on the producLion 

nnd the name oi the theatre whel'e 
mail orders may be sent 
Can't misses: 

"Flower Drum Song ( .. )-Rodgers 
and Hammerstein's musical about 
romance in San Francisco's China
town (SL James Theatre, 44th St., 
W.); 

''The Musical Man" (•••)-Robert 
Preston continuttfl to carry the ball 
in this sparkling mu!lical (Majestic 
Theatre, 44th Sl.. W ); 

"My Fair Lady c••) Edward Mul
havc and Pamela Charles ndequately 
fill the pants vacated by Rex Har
ri~on and Julie Andrews. (Mary Hel
linl(er Theater, 51st St., W ); 

"La Plume de ma Tante" (•••) 
- A review of lh ely French talent 
explorlnr the Cringes or surreal
Ism. ( IWyale Theatre, 45th St. W.); 

"Gypsy en••) Ethel Merman blasts 
her way to another hit portraying 
the domineering mothl•r oi Gypsy 
Rose Lee (Sandra Church). "A 
lively evening's cntert.ainment." 
(Brondwoy Theatrt>, Broadway at 
53rd St.), ''Rc!dhcad"( .. ) Watching 
Gwen Verdon dance her way through 
an otherwise r1ckcty musical is a 
treat In itself Beware, however, oC a 
alight second-act letdown. ((6th 
Street Theatre, 46th St W); 

"Marriage- Go - Round" (••)
Claudette Colbert and Charle11 Boy
er complement nn interestmg plot. 
(Plymouth Theatre, 45th St. W.); 

"Two for the See Saw'' c••) -Lee 
Grant haB trouble filling the spot va
cated by Anne Bancroft. The play, 
ncvmheless, remains cxcellcmt. 
(Booth Theatre, 45th St., W ) 
New Pla~s and Mu~icals: 

"Take Me Along" c•) O'Ncll's "Ah, 
Wrldemcss!" transformed Into a mus
ical. "It's very nice If you've seen 
everything else in New York." (Shu
lx>rt Theatre, 44th St., W.) ; 

"The Miracle Worker" c• .. )-The 
story of Anne Sullivan (Anne Ban
croft) and her struggle to leach the 
deaf and dumb Helen Keller (Patty 
Duke) to communkate with the 
world. U you missed the TV play 
two years ago, you are in for an 
emoUonnl experience. (Playhouse 
Theatre, 48th St., E.); 

'·Raisin in the Sun" (••••)
Among the fin est playr; e\•cr pre
sented on the New York Stage. 
"Don't mi it.'' (Belasco The.tTe, 
44th t., E.); 

"Sweet. Bird or Youth" (• )-Sex, 
Sex, Sick. Only Tennessee WiUlams 
could sell a nJ~hlmare like this. ln
terest.lng acting by Paul Newman and 
GeraldinP Page. (Mnrt.ln Beck 
Theatre, 4Slh St., W.); 

"Heartbreak House" (')-Maurice 
Evans, D1ana Wynyard and Pamela 
Brown do nn ample job in portray
ing Shaw's cxtravangaza about the 
decline or lhe English ruling class. 
Nothing spect.acular, however. (Billy 
Rose Theatre, 41st Slreet, W.); 

"The Wnnn Penisula"-A cnmedy 
about (lrl'> who are preyed on by 
1\flarnl wolH~s. Mediocre at ~st . 
(Helen lla) e.tt Theatre, 46th St., 
W.). 

To Open Defore TlJ&nk!>rh ing: 
"The Sound o! Music" ( .... ,_ 

You'd better get Uckets fast If you 
want to see this one. Advance sales 
have already passed $2,000,000. Mary 
Marbn, Rodgers and Hanunersteln 
combmc once again and the results 
ore alated to be magnificent. {Lunt 
Fontanne Theatre, 46th Sl., W.); 

"Fiorello" c• .. )-A mWJical based 
upon the life o( the colorful New 
York Mayor, Fiorello H. LaGuardia. 
According to the Philadelphia En
quirer It ls, "The new champion." 
(Broadhurst Theatre, t4th St., W.). 

Magazine Is Necessary' 
something abou t a rather elaborate 
take-off on Southern Seminary." 

As a teacher he,re, Dr. Flournoy 
had a hand in founclinJ still an
other pubUcation-ca student liter
ary marazine entitled "The Peri
wir." 

By WYNN KJNTZ 

ULCA authorities thia week are 
considering disciplinary a c t i on 
against members of Theta Xi fol
lowing a hazing incident tn which 
a pledge was sent to the hospital, 
seriously injured. Doctors reported 
that the boy was sulfering from "a 
serious kidney ailment" apparently 
caused by consumption of a foreign 
substance. 

• • • 
LEHIGH University is now con

ducting a contest on campus to de
cide the "Ugliest Man" winner. 
Sponsored by various fraternities, 
this year's candidates include the 
Dean o£ Students and the Dean o( 
Engineering. The winning contestant 
decided by student's votes will re
ceive $5 and the sponaorlng fraterni
ty first choice of seats for a football 
game. 

• • 
Several SWEET BRIAR girls plan 

to take part in the college weekend at 
the Lake Placid Club, New York, 
during the mid-semester recess. 
Sweet Briar is one of 37 colleges in
vited to participate In this week-end. 

GEORGE WASIDNGTON Univer
versity Alumnus, Bob Considine, 
noted columnist, correspondent and 
author will be the guest speaker at 
the school's annual Alumni Banquet 
Nov. 13. 

• • • 
The GOUCIIER College "weekly" 

recently published II list of rules 
whlch the freshman class of '23 had 
to abide by. Among the laws was 
one requiring Freshmen to make six 
wired plaJts wlth their front hair and 
stand them up perpendicular to the 
head. Freshmen also had to enter 
Goucher Hall backwards to see that 
they were not being followed. 

ID~t lUng-tum 114i 
Friday Edition 

The Rlnc· &um Phi Is publl!•hell 
TuCIIday and Friday during the col· 
lere year. It I• printed by __ lhl! Jour· 
n&JI~~m lAboratory Prru, Wuhlnatan 
and Ll-1\ Unlverarty. Thl\ mailing ad· 
dresa 11 Box 809. Luln~ton, Va. 

Entered .,. a~nd clll.i<t< m11tter 
Stotember .:10, 1~6 at thf' Pet!lt 
Otftee, Lvtlnl'lon, Va., under the act 
ot March s. 1878 

National A.dvf'rtlsln• R"pre1111nta· 
tlve: The N~tlonal AdverUaera Serv· 
lee, Inc., ~ MadiiiOn Ave .. Nnr York, 
N. Y 
Friday Editor_ .. Philip C. CrOI'e Jr 
BuelnPNI Manarer .. ~Stephen D. Miller 

Y.dltorlaJ Board 
Manartnr .Edllnt .... ............ Chrla Harr•ll 
Ext'<·llti\'P Editor· .. ___ , •. Nt>d Ames 
Ne'Wa Editor ................... Roltflwell Pap 
A•II(W"llltf' Editor ---Da\·11'1 RfPd 
Sporta Editor ................... .......... Bill lde 
C'r>py F:dltor_ _ c;,.rry Ou•ll•lle 
Exchanp Edltor .... ... ~ ...... Wynn Kinta 

PhotoaraJlhY Edlwr ·-··-·- Bill Yountr 
Ft&turf'a Edltor ......... ,. .......... J lm Ortf'nt 
~t. SJ'(Irlll Editor . ..... - And)• Nea 
Edllorlal A.llllllt~nur .. .... Hanf')' Alltn. 

Bill AJ!h'Worth, Allton Curran, 
Slt·\'t' Danu.n10ky 

Ar.hrrtl~tnr l\1anarfr.- Ed Bi'll 
Clr• ui&Uun J.t ana.-er ..... . Jt:romf' Daltel 
Ortkfl Muarer·, •• _.Hunllf'y Birrs 

We had a small group of students 
who used to meet every Sunday to 
read and criticize plays as well as 
pieces of our own poetry. Each of 
us decided to chip in $10 to publish 
the first number of the magazine, 
and we called it the "Periwig" be
cause or the fashion of wearing wigs 
in the 18th century. 

"The first number of the maguine 
was composed of student contribu
tions entirely except for a piece 
written by Sherwood Anderson. the 
author of Winesburg, Oblo. He was 
living in southwest Virginia at the 
time, and one of the men in our 
group happened to know him. 

"The next year, the Publications 
Board took over the magazine and 
renamed it "The Southern Col
le(lan. 

"When 'The Mink' was thrown off 
the campus Cor good several years 
later, the Southern Collegian took 
over Its humor element, and grad
ually developed to the point. that it 
is today-a purely humorous maga
zine. 

"1 still believe," said Dr. Flournoy 
"that this campus needs a literary 
magazine for the publication of stu
dent works. 

"There is no doubt that the "Shen
andoah" is a valuable asset to the 
school. But a student literary publi
cation Is still needed. 

"The Shenandoah cannot devote 
sufficient space or attention to stu
dent works. 

"It would be impractical to print 
serious literary works in the "South
em Collegian" for the simple reason 
that they just wouldn't be read." 

"To give proper attention to stu
dent writings, there would have to be 
an entirely separate literary maga
zine devoted to such a purpose" 

Dr. Flournoy, a Rhodes scholar 
following his graduation {rom Wash
ington and Lee, is a professor of 
English at the University. 

Lights Out at Sweet Briar 
SWEET BRIAR Treasurer and As

sistant to the President, Mr. Peter 
V. Daniel has urged all gir!!J to 
belp fight inflation by keeping the 
school's operational cost as low as 
possible. To do this, Mr. Daniel has 
asked the student body to turn out 
lights when they are not being put 
to a useful purpose and to tum off 
all water faucets immediately. 

Homecoming Display 
Plagues Martin Blob 
By lloogenboom and Susskind 

From Ghoul.ies and Ghostics 
And Long-Lel'Jed Beasties 
And Things That Go Bump In the 

Night, 
Good Lord Deliver Us! 

-Old Scotch Invocation 

E. Mart.in Blob. leaped out of bed 
and dressed as swiftly as possible. 
He then climbed down the rope lad
der from hls fifth Aoor room and 
made his way with all possible haste 
to the Commons for another lovely 
meal. 

''Just have time for another de
liciously prepared and well served 
breakfast before class," said Martin 
to himself as he trotted along. 

Martin was greeted by a rather 
large fellow when he entered the 
Commons; the nice man led Martin 
to a long line and with a pleasant 
smile threw him in with the rest. 

''What'll ya have kid? Ens any 
way ya like •nd all the milk ya 
can drink.'' 

''Well gee, sir, I'd like a nice omelet 
and a plnl of milk,'' said Martin in 
a mild tone 

The man behind the counter swift
ly responded dropping two eggs and 
some cheese on Martin's head and 
beating him with a broom. 

"Move on wise guy, the cow Is 
out. In the back yard and you eat 
slop Uke the rest does.'' 

Flnally Marlin got a UlUe bread 
and settled himseU at a rough table. 
"Gee, it's a good thing he was in a 
good mood today. or I might have 
had to wolt. for lunch for food," said 
Martin to a rather emaciated neigh
bor sitting across from him. 

"What seems to be the matter with 
your food my good man I eat here 
every day and find It wonderful. 
There is a remarkable !eeling of to
getherness here and we can all sit 
and wonder ot the beauty of it nil 

during our meals. You should thank 
the wonder!ul administration for 
provldinst you with your daily bread 
and give thanks, pass me a Grain 
of Salt," repllt>d the student across 
the table. 

Martin ate lllld hurried lo class. 
After a I'C.'Jtful morning he hurried 
to get another meal IUld then to ~~~~ 
frat ernity house. lie hod to work 
llomecomings display'!. 

"Where you been Blob? You fat, 
miserable cold.'' bellowed a brother. 

"Got here as soon os I could, your 
Grace," Mart.in replied. 

"Well thot's not good enough, now 
get up on the wires leading to the 
dl1play and start to work." 

The display for the year depicted 
another epiC in William and Lee root
ball history Thls time a lnrge pre
historic monster which represMted 
the opposition was being ett.ncked 
and destroyed by several Generals 
who were shooting it with buookas. 

Martin would pass the live amuni
tion and then pull the rope which 
released the real blood when the 
shells hit. The house wo11 almost 
certain of placing fi~L In the oction. 
and real life effect award section 
for Homecoming.' deeo1 aUons. 

Martin worked on the decorations 
(Continued orr pace 4) 
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Passing Attacks Featured in W&L's Homecoming 
Generals, Carnegie Tech Clash • words from the Coach 

In W&L's Last Home Contest 
By CURlS UARRELL 

Wa.c;hlngton and L<.'e's football 
team comes back to Wilson 1-'ield 
tomorrow to t.nke on Cameale Tech, 
one of the counlry's few unbeaten 
elevens, bclore the alumni in their 
Homecoming contest. 

The Tartans have knocked off six 
straight opponents on the basis or 
sohd defensive play, 11 daz.z.ling pass
Ing game, and auperb physical con
dJtionlng. 

The pme hapes up u a pa lnJ 
duel between two or the best 
quarterbacks in Eastern small 
collqe ranks, W&L's Jack Groner 
and Jim Mutb of Came(ie Tech. 

Groner now boasts a career pass
ing mark of on even 2,300 yards. So 
far In five games this season, he hu 
completed 37 out of 67 passes for 632 
yards and four touchdowns. 

Muth lacks Groner's Impressive 
career credentials but has an almost 
equally brilliant season ahowlna. In 
six Tech victories, he has hit on 
35 or 70 attempts for 612 yards and 
four touchdowns. 

"We'll be racine a really ftne ball 
dub In Tech." said Gfltual Coach 
Lee McLaurblln. "We play no 
common opponents, r.o it's 
hard to relate our comparative 
st~ but we've lftD tbml 
play twice and we know they are 
are itron(." 

Mud, Big Line Keyed H-S Defeat; 
Cruger Gets Nod As Unsung Hero 

Jimnpdcm-Sydney used a muddy 
day formula, a big line and a good 
big fullback to beat us last Satur
dAy. We know that we probably 
could not have held them to 12 points 
on o dr-y fleld but neither do we be
lieve that our Generals would have 
gone scoreless on a fast turf. 

would be !l()phomore George Cru· 
jfer. Other~; could be inr led out 
but you've probably beard about 
them. 

We are lookJng forward to our 
Homecomin~ot battle with undefeated 
Carnegie Tech. Our scouts have been 
very impreued wath the overall play 
of the "Tartana" and especially their 
passing game. 

All Indications poanl to a large 
homecominc crowd. Our alumnJ have 
a renewed int.eretl in football fol
lowing the two earlier victories and 
the "come from behind" tie a t Ran
dolph-Macon. 

PASSERS TO WATCD-Jack Gronu and Tech's Muth. 
Both opponents have unbeat,:"",'------------------

recorda to protect tomorrow in the 
Initial football contest ever held 
between the two schools. Carnegie 
Tech is 6-0 on the season, and while 
the Generals have a 2-2-1 record, 
they have yet to lose on Wilson 
Field. 

The battle between Benson's 
speed and Groner's throwing arm 
dad not come off, as the heavy go
ina &hackled Benson, and the slip
pery mud neutralized our passing 
£ame. We hod 2 bad defensave lap~s 
which resullt'd in the "Tigers' " 12 
poant. CAFTER ALL TAKE AWAY 
THEIR TOUCHDOWNS AN D 
WHAT DO THEY HAVE)!! I will anticapale ~Ins aU of you 

in the tands Saturday to help us 
win an-i make Homecomings a huge 

White 

~Tiny' White 
Player of Week 

In last Saturday's loss to Hamp
den-Sydney, there was one consola
tion for the Generals-the fine per
formance turned In by Richard 
"Tiny" White. Plagued by injuries 
all or last year and early In this 
year's season. the 230 pound tackle 
came Into his own last weekend in 
Petersburg. 

On the basis or his play against 
the TIJ(ers, White rates M the Ring
tum Phi's Player of the Week. The 
senior from Scranton, Po. d rew 
nothing but pralse from Coach 
Mc:Laughhn for hJs ferocloua Une 
play In last Saturday's contest. Time 
after Ume, White burst thro~Ji}t the 
Hampden-Sydney line to throw ball 
carriers for losse . 

Hts offensave play was no less In
spired, he consistently opened holes 
on his side of the line, and he proved 
to be a t.hom In Hampden-Sydney's 
side an every possible way 

The massive redhead gained furth
er praise from McLaughlin, who 
labeled While as the most improved 
player on the team. 

Last Saturday the Blue and White 
lraveled to Petersburg and were 
defeated by Hampden-Sydney, 12-0, 
in the mud. 

Although the anticipated passing 
attacks may highlight the day's of
fensive efforts, both teams possess 
capable runners. Tech bas SenJor 
John ZiMI with 233 yards in 52 car
ries ( 4.5 average) and sophomore 
Court Burrell with 218 yards in 49 
carries (4.4 average) at the half
back positions. 

Washington and Lee's best run
ners are sophomore quarterback 
Steve Suttle with !04 yards ln 43 
carries, a 4.7 average, and sopbo.· 
more halfback J im R ickey with 
155 yards on 31 attempts, 

Coach Lee McLaughlin hopes his 
Generals can combine the offense 
and defense that produced two wins 
early in the season. "AgaJnst Ran
dolph-Macon we were all offense, 
and ogalnst. Hampden-Sydney we 
jelled on defense again, but we 
juat couldn't move the ball," he 
points out. "Maybe tomorrow, weath
er permUting, we'll get back on the 
track." 

If the Generals can find their of
fense again, the old grads may well 
have something to cheer about to
morrow. 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone HO 3-ZUZ 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts T ransparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

• 
PIIONE lfObart 3-3221-HObart 3-6203 : 

• Lexington, Virginia : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Steve's Diner 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.· 1 a.m • 

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. · 2 a.m • 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Booters Lose to Lynchburg, 7-1 
Thursday altemoon, Waahmgton 

and Lee's soccer team received Its 
second defeat of u,e season from a 
highly-touted Lynchburg College 
squad, 7-1. 

Chris Clark scored the Generals' 
lone goal In the second quarter. 

The defeat leaves Washington and 
Lee with a 5-2 season's mark. The 
only other loss woa ot the hands of 

the University of North Carolina. 

The game marked the end or the 
regular Mm...On for L) nchburg. The 
Hornets enter the Vlrglnla o;tate 
toumantenl with a 10-Z-1 record. 
The tounuunent Is slated here Nov. 
20-2L 

The Generals stayed clo:~e to the 
Hornet:; m the first holt, but poor 
ball handling led to the W&L second 
half colla~. 

Notice The Generals close out their home 
season on Nov. 11 with Georgetown; 

Part of tomorrow's game wiU be I road games are scheduled with Vlr
televased Sunday at 11:15 on Channel ginia and Maryland, in addJtlon to 
10, Roanoke the stale tournament competition. 

Never 
too slrong. 

1\f ) choke Cor an unsung hero 

Tech Record 
Tech 7; S lippery & ck ... ~ ............... 0 

Tech 14; St. Vincent .......................... 13 
Tech 7; Theil ........................................ 0 
Tech Z7; Grove City ............... 6 
Tech 25; Washington and J efL. ......... 7 
Tech 14; Geneva ... .. ......................... 13 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

success 
Coach Mae 

PURE OIL 
SERVICE STATION 

Body and Paint W Mk 

24-hr. Wrecker Service 
and 

General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Watts, Prop. HO 3·3680 

Never 
too weak. 

Always 
just right! 

You can light either end I 

Get satisfYing tlavor. .. so fiiend!y to your taste! 

NO FLAT 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich
tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild-but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor! 

FLAVOR! 

TASTE ! 

Outstanding ... 
and they are Mild! 

HERE'S WHY SMOKE " TRAVELED " THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

1 
You aet Pall Mall 's 
famous length of the 
fmest tobaccos 
money can buy. .. 2 

Pall Mall 's famous 
length travels and 
aentles the smoke 
naturally 3 

Travels at over, under, 
around and throuah 
Pall Mall's fine tobacco• 
• .• and makes •t ~I 

0 A T Co Pro./11ct of ~ .Jt,ll>tdMt. J'~ .. :.'.]'~is our rr~iJJ/1 1101111" 
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E. Martin Blob Enjoys Weekend Soph Slump Self-Imposed 
(Continued from page Z) 

(Continued ff'OI'Il .,.p Z) Mrs. McCludd, the house mother, be- The! "slump" exi'its (or many at-
Cor several hours and them wns fore or after she a~ all the ham. The traclh e Uollins girls. This is not 
rounded up for a pep rally Md hate amazing part about the cvcninq was because the freshmen are cuter, or 
hour that Howard Mncelli, an old alum that the sophomores aren't cood 

"All riRhl Blob, you remember this, rz:o~ ~ had taken his date after dates, or any other such RpeTflc:iaJ 
when half-time comes you count to l(lvmg him half a filth and a fraternl- rcnsons. 

Football Policy Praised 
(Continue!d from pap 1) 

It's no secret that his signals were 
heard, and W&L went on to pull 
off a 33-33 tJe. 

Povich leaves hia readers with this 
thought: 

"That's the way it Ia at Washing-

ton and Lee now. On the 40-man 
squad, only seven players are on 
scholarshlp, nnd they won those 
compeUUvely. Their biggest stars, 
Jack Groner, the quarterback, and 
Terry Fohs, the center, pay their 
own way to play at W&L, where 
football is regarded as a game, not a 
weekly crisis." 

From Other Campuses 
WILLIAM & MARY'S Military 

Science Department lruit week issued 
an order requiring all students at
tending military classes t.o wear their 
uniforms. Previously only cadet 
officers had been required to wear 
uniforms. 

lh1rty seven by nmes and leap from ty pin. Strange thing about it was he Many upperclassmen just aren't 

~P~~c~l~au~w~~~~ ~~~~~wit~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi 
torch in your left hand and a ban- Martin had such n great ume that were thcir freshman year. However, 
nl'r sa..vmJC 'Beat Much valle Tecl!' be- week-end that he ~et fire to the fra- thls ia no detriment to their person-
'" ccn your teeth, you can guide termty house and trnnsf()rred to nlity; on the contrary, their a.inu are 
yourself "ith the flippers and free Southern Sem. Ht' has applied for re- just headed in a dlfterent direction. 
right hand," roared the pledae mas- admission though and the faculty Can l.bi.s really be called 0 ''alump," 
tcr. committee on unrest and confusion or is it perhaps an elevation? 

"The rest of youse guys sing and has turned ll over to the maintain
leap up and down and fire shot guns ence men and hopes to reach a de
into the crowd, if ya all do your par~ cislon on this matter soon. 
we'll win the spirit and disturbance ;:::=========----==::::;;:; 
award agam thi.s year,'' cried lhe pep 
master. 

ll \\llS a Jn'C&t game, unfortu
nately Martin \\&$ unconscious 
m o t of the second ball but what 
he remembered was ju t wonder
ful. 
That ni~hl .Martin hurried over the 

hill to pick up his date that a brother 
had arranged. She roomed with his 
girl's last !1·iend and gin c:l.Uitributor 
and had a great personallty. 

Agnes Blanch, was a charming 
creature with one or the fine minds 
of the tenth century and a build 
like a wild panda. It was her face 
that made her, though. 

The evening seemed ~ be a b1l 
muddled {or Martin, hc couldn't seem 
to remember U Agnes had slrUck 

IN ARROW 
UNIVERSITY 
FASHION 

~1ulle\er you r inlcreiit-gports cars. 
football games, or ju~t lakin' it easy 
-you'lllook as great all you feel 

SUN.·MON. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
We dot~'t claim 

• • • • • : that our hamburgers 
• • • • • 

• • • • 

are good, our 

ctutomers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

Welcome Alumni 
Welcome Girls 

Happy Homecoming! 

* * 
For Sporting Goods 

For Cameras and Photographic Supplies 

For Gifts (from all nations) 

For Hobbies 

For Toys 

For Sight and Sound 
(Stereos--TV' s-T ransistor Radios) 

For College Novelties and Gifts 

For your Friendly Shopping 

Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
14 West Washington Street 

in Arrow's Univer'li tv Fa!'hion sport 
t-hirt ... Tailored in the sma rt Ivy 
tradition "ilh the colla• that 
bullondowns r ront and centt'r hack. 

back box pleat and !llee' es to Cit. 
\~'ash ancl "ear madder prant . $5.00. 
Arr011 '::. ne'' boalneck i>'' eaten,, 
$7.95 up. P.S. C!Jristmas is coming, and you catJ't do anythirJg about it. 

--ARROW.. 
Each Satvrday no tho NCAA football "Game of the 

WHic- NIC TV-sponsored by ARROW. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA 

NOIAU J 1424 

SUN.-1\tON.-TUES. 

'""""" .. WARNI!R BROS. •·-

IUCHARP ClAIRE 
BIIR.1DN BIOOIWI 

MAD'URELI 
WED.-TIIURS. 

"That 
Kind Of 

PHIA LOREN·TAB HUNTER 
- J.ICI M1A1 lftiAI .,::.., Sl-
WlftD[N ·NICHOLS · WYNN· SANDERS 

•Ill[ !WI 
,C,It\.OI'C"'li• Ol<MIUO--- .. 

*'""'' '"''"'"'_ .. _ ....... n:. ....... ., ...... ~.,....._ .... 

Shop Early at Pres Bro1fm's! 

rr; ••.e•• ~> ~ . . "X 

Salem's speci.al High Porosity paper 

"Air-Softens" every puf 
Invisible porous openings blend fresh air with each 
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke. 

Salem resenrch creales a revolutionary new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem tMle more Springtime-fresh 
than ever I Richer, too. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem. 

. 
·menthol fresh ·rich tobacco taste ·modern filter, too 

NO~::~&H Salem refreshes your taste 


